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separatebook for eachof the countydistricts of Tioga and
Potter, for thepurposeof recordingtherein the deedsof lands
lying in the said countydistricts respectively,andsuchother
instrumentsof writing as by law ought to be recorded;andit
shallbe the duty of the recorderof deedsfor the county of
Westmoreland,in like mannerto provide a book for thepur-
poseof recordingtherein the deedsof lands lying within time
county districts of Jefferson,andsuch other instrumentsof
writing asby law oughtto berecorded;andit shall be theduty
of the recorderof deedsfor the countyof Somerset,to provide
abook for thepurposeof recordingthereinthedeedsof lands,
lying within the county district of Cambria,andsuch other
instrumentsof writing asby law ought to be recorded;andthC

saidrecorderss~allenterandrecordin thesaid booksrespec-
tively, everysuchdeedor instrumentof writing as shallcome
to their handsto be recorded;andshalldeliver oversaidbooks
to therecordersof Potter,Tioga,JeffersonandCambriacoun-
ties, when such recordersshall or may be appointed andap-
ply for the same.

ApprovedFebruary3, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 217.

Note (1) Chapter2478; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 769.

CHAPTER MMDCXLII.

AN ACT DISSOLVING THE MARRIAGE OF JACOB SELL AND EVE HIS

WIFE.

Whereasit appearsby the memorial and petition of Jacob

Sell of Adamscounty,fully supportedby authenticdocuments
andvouchers,that JacobSell when ayoung man,in time year
one thousand seven hundred and seventy-seven,married a
womanof the nameof Eve Ilelman, who five monthsaft-erher
marriagewasdeliveredof a femalechild, andboth being (‘0115-

cious that the child was not the said Sell’s; and firmly un-
pressedwith a belief that under these circumstanceshappi-
nesswasnot to be expected,mutually agreedto separate:she
time said Eve having acknowledgedthe fact, agreed in con-
sideratioii of the sum of ten poundspaid by the said Sell, the
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receipt of which the said Eve has also acknowledged, and

further by a written instrumentduly executedin which she
hasdisclaimedanypretentionsto further demands,which she
might be supposedto lay claim to in virtue of said marriage
contract. And whereasthe saidSell havingconsideredhimself
entirely freed from any obligationsto the saidEve, as in any
respectarising from the said marriage,did in the year one
thousandsevenhundred and eighty, marry anotherwife by
whom he has, now living, six children: And whereasby the
united exertions of himself and his presentwife, they have
by hard labor and honestindustry, acquireda considerable
property, someof which he having transferred,but being un-
ableto completea tithe thereto,by reasonof aclaim which the
aforesaidEve may be supposedto possessby the presentexist-
lug laws, as a right of dowry therein,and in consequenceof
which paymentby the purchasersthereof may be withheld:
And whereasthe said Sell having now becomeold, and in a
declining stateof health, andhaving expressedto the legis-
lature ananxiousdesireof distributing the propertywhich he
conceiveshe is justly entitled to, to the useandbenefitof his
presentwife andfamily, andto theexclusionof awomanwho
hasin~nowise contributedthereto:And whereasthe existing
laws do not authorizethe courtsof justice to granta divorce
undersuchcircumstances:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That the marriagecontractentered
into by JacobSell anda certainEve Helman, to whomhe had
beenmarried,be, andthe sameis herebydeclaredto be null
and void, andthe parties set free and dischargedfrom the
marriagecontract,andall the duties arising under the same,
as fully as if they hadneverbeenjoined togetherin marriage;
andthe children of thesaidJacobSell by the womanwhomhe
last married,shallbe, andareherebydeclaredto be legitimate
to all intentsand purposes,as fully and effectually, as if the
saidJacobandEve hadneverbeenmarried.

Approved February8, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 219.


